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DEATH- 0F A SUPERINTENDENT.

Since the issue of our last nnmbjer,

many persons have dicd in this City.
Several eidren connected with our

Sabbath Schools have also gono into
another world. We trust that the

instructions they receivcd prepared

themn for the change througli ivhicli
they have pessed. Among the many

individuels who have died of choiera,
wes the Superintendent of theNVesley-

an Sabbath Sehool, Adelaide Street.

An excellent obituary of Mr. Parry,

wvritten by a Teecher end member of

MUr. P.'s class, lias appeared infl 113
C'hristian Gitardian. Its length pre-
vents its insertion herc; but xev talie

froni the notice the fuelowviing intercst-

ingr particulars

"The subject of the followitnfolhituary
wvas a pions and tiseful memnber of the
Wesleyan 1lethodist Society of Toronto,
in connection %vith the Adielaide Street
Churcbi, and lield tho ttwo-fold office of
Class-Leader and Superintendeuît of Sab-
bath Sehool, iii botb of whichi spberes of
action hie laboured f.aitbiftillv. He wvas
particularly adaîpted for Sabbath Schiool

work, not only on account of his piety
aiid humility, but eiso on account of the
peculiar faculty he possessed of endearing
himseif to eidren, end gaining their
attention and respect. A1lvays punctual
in bis place at the Sehool, and kind and
affectionate to his fellow-labourers and
the sechôlers iinder bis cere, ho won the
esteem of both.

Mr. Henry Parry was born on the 26tlî
day ot May, in the yer 1806, et Man-
chester, .England. Until lhe hai attujined
the age ot twventy-two years, bis lite was
spent in the pursuit of vanity, and ail bis
limne and energy were devoted tb worldlv
pleasnres. Under a discourse delivered
by the Rev. Peter Mc0weni, a Wesleyon
Minister, lie saw more clearly the mass
of corruption contained in is; seul, and
w~as convinced of bis entire dependeuce
uipon God for niercy. He took refuge in
tlie name of Jestis, and sougbt earnestUy
for salvation. God, baving tried the si-
cerity of bis petitions and tears, gracious-
IV gave lisin the witness of tlie Spirit,
Iliat ail bis transgressions wero pardoned.
-H-e thien united wvith the Meilhoist
Society, end wvas appoiated a teacher iii
tlîc London Road District Scbool, in bis
native city, iii whicb capacity lie bomeau
cminonitly usefi and successful.

XVhile iii connection witlî tbis Scheool,
lie faiîbfully worked for the glory oft Ilat
God w'bo lîad s0 heniguly brougbt him
froin daikufe.-s to liglit; aud it wvas not


